
 

 

  
February 1, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Today is February 1st and kicks off our first day of National School Counseling Week! Like most roles in 
education, the role of the school counselor has become more and more complex. Not only do our 
counselors help guide our students with proper course selections, personalized curriculum pathways, ACT 
& SAT prep and the journey of college selection, they also support our students with social and emotional 
needs, family needs, combatting anxiety and depression, suicide prevention and navigating the extremely 
emotional and complex teenage years. Their days are never the same and often do not turn out how they 
planned that morning stepping into the building. Our counselors meet the needs of our students every day, 
and each of our counselors has a caseload of over 400 students. Please join me this week in personally 
reaching out to your counselor students or your child’s counselor parents and show them gratitude for all 
their hard work, dedication, compassion and support they provide our AHS students. Raiders, this week we 
honor AHS counselors Karen Bolt, Dee Webb, Amy Longstreth, Jay Wiley, Brandi Taylor and Derek 
Evans!  

February 1st also kicks off Black History month. I will be working with our students in our AHS chapter of 
The Black Student Union to highlight the accomplishments of African Americans through the theme they 
have selected “Black History is ME.” Also, our faculty who have developed a group called Loving A.R.M.s 
will offer some Black History trivia questions throughout the month. Today’s trivia question is: At age 6, 
she was the first African American to integrate an all-white elementary school in Louisiana. She had to eat 
alone every day and could not eat the cafeteria food for fear of being poisoned. A famous painting by 
Norman Rockwell called The Problem We All Live with was made about her. Who is this brave person?    

Students may send responses to Ms. Parris today via e-mail to parrismj@fultonschools.org to be entered 
into a drawing for a small Raider prize. 

Finally, today, I want to send a special birthday message to Assistant Principal Clair Greenaway! Today is 
the big 50 for Ms. Greenaway! Please take time today to share a special memory with Clair as she has served 
AHS alongside me for the past eleven years! She is a joy to work with and one of the hardest working 
people I have ever met in my life! We love you, Clair!! Enjoy your special day!  

That’s all for today, Raiders. Stay Safe!  


